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ABSTRACT
In the current study, ten specimens of the adult ox kidneys have been used to identity
morphology and blood supply features by using corrosion cast technique. The mean body
weight of ox was 180±10kg. The external surface of the kidneys was elongated oval to pyramid,
lobulated flattened ventrodorsally, and light-brown in color. The right kidney is weighted 299±
24gm as well as it had two surfaces (ventral and dorsal), two borders (lateral and medial) and
two poles (cranial and caudal), while the left kidney is weighted 333± 27gm and had three
surfaces (right &left ventral and dorsal), in addition it had two borders and two poles.
The renal artery and vein have the same course and each one divided into 2-3 segmental blood
vessels. The segmental artery and vein are divided in to interlobular artery and vein which
supply medulla and cortex. The interlobular artery & vein were passed through the renal
columns and branched into arcuate and finally gave off cortical artery and vein.
The aim of this study, to exposure the normal gross internal appearance of blood vessels and
ureter of ox kidneys by using corrosion cast technique.

INTRODUCTION
The urinary system of mammalian consists of paired kidneys (right and left) that secreted the
urine after blood filtration. Each kidney drained in to ureter and convey the urine from the
pelvis of kidney to single bladder where urine is stored. Urine would be drained by single
urethra into the exterior (1). The kidneys play very an importance role in maintenance
homeostasis and excretion of metabolic waste products and other functions such as syntheses
and secretions hormones renin and erythropoietin (2 and 3).
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Left and right kidneys are located in the abdominal cavity and embedded in dorsal part of body
of bovine, related nearly on each side of the caudal vena cava and abdominal aorta. However, in
the mammalian the left kidney backward more slightly than the right kidney.
Generally, in the cattle the kidney revealed externally lobulated with rough surface, while in the
other species had smooth surface (1,2 and 3).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1- Morphological and biometrical study
Ten specimens of the kidneys of adult ox. The mean body weight of ox was 180±10kg has been
used in this study. Fresh samples were collected from AL-Diwaniyah’s abattoir immediately
after animals slaughtering. To collect the kidneys, oxen were dissected at thoracic inlet into the
pelvic cavity and removed the internal organs and take off the kidney. Kidneys had dissected
with the ureter and renal artery & vein (Major blood vessels which supply the kidney). Adipose
tissue was removed which covered the kidneys and washing the kidneys by tap water. Finally,
the length, width, weight and thickness of kidneys are measured.

2- Corrosion cast technique
This technique is used to detect the internal course of blood vessels inside kidney and ureter in
relation to kidney structure. Samples prepared as followed steps:
1-Warm normal saline solution 0.9 % inject in the renal artery, vein and ureter to clean and
remove all clots and sediment which may be found in the blood vessels and ureter.
After that inject the renal blood vessels and ureter by mixture of self-cure denture material set
(Powder and liquid 1 to 4), and it is consisted of 20% monomethyl-methacrylate powder and
80% polymethyl-methacrylate liquid and adding the suitable dyes (Red, blue and yellow ink) to
differentiate the blood vessels and the ureter (4).
2-Samples are incubated at room temperature for 24 hours for polymerization.
3-Samples put in drain opener which consist of a mixture of NaOH, Na2CO3 and NaClO) and
prepared by dissolved 1 kg in 5 liters distilled water) and left 72–96 hour to corrosion casted at
the room temperature.
4-Finally samples were washed with normal tap water, and snap image.

RESULTS
1- Morphology of kidney
A- External appearance of the kidney: Right and left kidney were embedded in sub lumbar
fossa at dorsal part of the body and surrounded capsule which are very rich in fat and adipose
tissue, moreover, kidney was light-brown in color and externally lobulated due to present of
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groove which separated each lobe from other, and this grooves filled with adipose tissue. On the
other hand, right and left kidneys differ in shape, weight and dimensions.
The right kidney was pyramidal in shape and has 21±2 lobes are small and large in shape. It
consists of two surfaces (dorsal and ventral), two borders (lateral and medial) and two poles
(cranial and caudal). additionally, the dorsal surface was strongly convex and curved toward the
vertebral columns, while the ventral surface was irregular convex and contain the hilum which
against the abdominal viscera.
The medial border of right kidney was approximately straight and in related on the caudal vena
cava, while the medial border of the left kidney was directed toward the abdominal aorta and
extremities of border convex, also this border was engaged in the hilum which via it the renal
artery with nerve renal vein and ureter to enter and leave the kidney. The lateral border was
convex from side to side ( Fig.1& 2 ). At result, the mean of weight, length, widest area,
thickest area, length medial and lateral borders of the right kidney was 299± 24 gm,
15.033±0.5cm, 6.45±0.75cm, 6.75± 0.8cm, 14.133± 0.9cm and 21.333±0.88cm.
The left kidney was oval in shape and has 18.5± 1.5 lobes which differ in size. It comprised of
three surfaces (dorsal, right & left ventral), two borders (lateral and medial) and two poles
(cranial and caudal). The dorsal surface was strongly convex and the curved toward the
vertebral columns, while the ventral surface consists of two parts right and left. It is irregular
convex and contain the hilum which tend toward the abdominal viscera. The medial border was
approximately straight and tend toward the abdominal aorta, in the middle region is contained
the hilum that attached into blood and nerves supply. Furthermore, the lateral border was
convex from side to side (Fig.1). The mean of weight, length, widest area, thickest area, length
medial & lateral borders of the left kidney is 333± 27gm,16.56±0.7cm, 7.45±0.56cm, 5.2±
0.44cm, 16.5± 0.06cm & 17.6± 0.77 respectively (Table.1). The hilum of kidney revealed as
depression area which occupied the middle region of ventral surface and extend toward the
proximal third of the medial border. It refers to entrance of the ureter, artery, vein, nerves and
lymph vessels.
B- Internal Appearance of the Kidney:
After making a longitudinal incision of the kidney to describe the internal structure showed
three regions that differ in the color and texture, involves in capsule, cortex and medulla. The
capsule was a transparent strong fibrous membrane layer, cover the outer surface of the kidney
and it is easily dislocation resembling nylon bag ( Fig.3 ). The cortex is directly located under
the capsule and brown in color, rough texture and reveals radiate appearance. In addition the
cortex is extended toward the medulla between the renal pyramid to form the renal columns.
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The medulla divided into many regions pyramidal in shape called renal pyramid. It is divided
into two regions according to the color. The first region was a dark- brown and form the margin
of renal pyramid, while the second region was a light-brown in color located inside of the
medulla and direct toward the renal calix. (Fig. 3).
The renal pyramid consists of two parts: base and apex, the apex was tending toward the renal
calix, while the base toward the cortex. The apex of pyramid form is ended with renal papillae
which refer to apical portion of the pyramid which was opened in the minor calyces (Fig.
3,4&5).
The ureter is opened at the hilum and extended more and branched into 7-8 ducts called major
calix. Each major calix divided into 19-21 collecting ducts which are funnel shape structure
called minor calix. This minor calix was surrounded by adipose tissue, and it resaved the urine
which discharge from renal papillae (Fig9&10).
2- Blood Supply Of Kidney By Using Corrosion Cast Technique
After injecting the blood vessels of the kidneys with corrosion cast technique, the renal artery
was very clear and it was originated from the ventral side of the abdominal aorta, which supply
the kidneys through the hilum (Fig.2). The renal artery at entrance of the hilum of kidney was
divided into 2-3 segmental arteries. This segmental artery after short distance reached into the
apex of the renal pyramid and divided into interlobular artery which supply medulla (Fig.4,6 &
8). Likewise, it is run course of interlobular through the renal columns between the renal
pyramid, when it reaches into the base of the renal pyramid gave branch called arcuate artery
which extend along the base of pyramid (Fig. 8).
The arcuate artery gives of several branches called cortical radiate artery which are extended
toward the cortex region (Fig. 4,5,6,7 and 8).
The renal vein was originated from the ventral side of the caudal vena cava, which enter the
kidney through the hilum of kidney ( Fig.1&2). The renal vein courses same and parallel of the
renal artery. The renal vein divided into 2-3 of segmental veins at entrance of the hilum of
kidney (Fig.4,). The segmental vein extended into short distance with segmental artery in the
same course into the apex of the renal pyramid then would be branched into interlobular vein.
The interlobular vein and with interlobular artery have the same course. It is passed through the
renal columns and form the external boundaries of the renal pyramid. it is branched into arcuate
vein when reaches at the base of the renal pyramid. The arcuate vein had same course of the
arcuate arteries and give off several branches of cortical radiate vein that extend toward the
cortex take radiate shape ( Fig.4,5,6 and7).
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Table 1: Biometrical measurement of left and right kidneys in adult Ox. Mean and stander error
The parameter
Weight
Length of kidney
Length of medial boarder
Length of lateral border
Thickness
middle

of

cranial,

and

caudal

regions respectively
Width of cranial, middle
and

caudal

regions

respectively

Right kidney

Left kidney

299± 24gm

333± 27gm

15.033±0.5cm

16.566± 0.7cm

14.133±0.9 cm

16.5±0.66 cm

21.333±0.88 cm

17.6±0.77 cm

3.5±0.6

5.95±0.4

6.75±0.8

5±0.7

5.2±0.44

5±0.9

cm

cm

cm

cm

cm

cm

4.05±0.66 6.45±0.75 5.55±0.34 5.05±0.87

7.45±0.56

5.65±0.34

cm

cm

cm

cm

cm

cm

21± 2

Number of lobe

18.5± 1.5

A

A

H

H
D
K

M

C

G

H
H

E
H

H
1

B
B
Fig 1. Ventral 1 and dorsal 2 view of the right kidney of ox show:
A-Cranial pole. B-Caudal pole. C-Renal vein. D- Renal artery. E-Ureter. G- Adipose
tissue in hilum. H-Renal lobule. K- Lateral surface. M- Medial surface.
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Left kidney

Right kidney

Fig2. Ventral view of the right and left kidneys of ox after remove capsule show:
A-Caudal vena cava. B-Abdominal aorta. C-Renal vein.

D- Renal artery E-Ureter.

G- Adipose tissue in hilum. H-Renal lobule.

A
C

C

D

L

L
G
K
G

D

F
E

F

H
B
Fig 3. Midlongitudinal section of the right kidney of ox show:
Caudal pole. C- Cortex. D- Medulla.

E- Renal pyramid.

Adipose tissue. H-Renal lobule. K- Minor calyx.
artery.
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G
G
F

K

E

C
H
D
B
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Fig 4. Ventral view of the arterial, venous supply and ureter of the kidney in ox by
using corrosion cast show: A- Renal artery.
D- Segmental vein.

E- Arcuate artery.

H- Minor calyx.

K- Adipose tissue.

B- Renal vein. C- Segmental artery.

G- Cortical artery and vein.

F- Ureter.

D

D
D

C

B
A
Fig 5. Dorsal view of the blood supply and calyx of the kidney in ox by using
corrosion cast show: A- Renal artery. B- Renal vein. C- Minor calyx. D- adipose tissue
around minor calyx. G- Cortical artery & vein.
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Fig 6. Ventral view of the arterial supply and ureter of the kidney in ox by
using corrosion cast show:A- Ureter. B- Major calyx. C- Minor calyx.
Papillary duct

E- Renal artery. G- Segmental artery.

G

H- Interlobar

K

A

K

D-

D

B

B

C
C
Fig 7. Dorsal view of the arterial, venous supply and ureter of the kidney in
A- Renal artery.

ox by using corrosion cast show:

B- Major calyx.

C-

D

C

E

C

E
B
A
Fig 8. Ventral view of the arterial supply of the kidney ox by using corrosion cast
show: A- Renal artery. B- Segmental artery. C- Interlobar artery.
artery.

E- Cortical artery.
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C

B
C

B

B

A

C

D
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Fig 10. Dorsal view of the ureter and calyces of the kidney in ox by using corrosion
cast show: A- Ureter.
B- Major calyx.
C- Minor calyx. D- Papillary duct

DISCUSSION
Morphology of Kidney
The kidney was light-brown in color and lobulated but, the right and left kidneys differ in shape,
weight and dimensions and this result agreement with 2 and 3 in bovine that showed the kidney
is lobulated ovoid in shape, and disagreement with (2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9 and 10) in small ruminants,
horse, camel, pig, dog & cat, the kidney has smooth surface bean–shaped, this difference due to
different species.
The mean of weight, length, widest area, thickest area, length medial and lateral borders of the
right kidney was 299± 24 gm, 15.033±0.5cm, 6.45±0.75cm, 6.75± 0.8cm, 14.133± 0.9cm and
21.333±0.88cm , while the mean of weight, length, widest area, thickest area, length medial and
lateral borders of the left kidney was 333± 27gm, 16.566±0.7cm, 7.45±0.56cm, 5.2± 0.44cm ,
16.5± 0.06cm and 17.6± 0.77 respectively and this result disagreement with (11) show the
mean of weight, length, width, thickness of the right kidney was 1300±31.885gm,
21.32±0.46cm, 13.33±0.42cm and 8.475±0.085cm while the mean of weight, length, width, of
the left kidney was 952.5±52.5gm, 23.3±0.587cm, 10.45±0.42cm and 7.675±0.165cm
respectively in buffalo, this differ may be due to species of animal.
There was no renal pelvis and the major calyx connect directly with the ureter, this result agrees
with (2,3,8,11,12 and 13) show in the large ruminant that the major calices are directly attached
to the ureter.
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Blood supply of kidney
The renal artery originated from the ventral side of the abdominal aorta, to supply the kidneys
through the hilum and divided into segmental artery, this result agreed with (8,11,12,13,14, 15
and 16) in sheep, buffalo, dog and horse, but then again disagree with (17) which found the
accessory renal arteries originating directly from aorta.
The renal artery and vein had the same course and each one divided into 2-3 segmental arteries
and veins. The segmental artery and vein after short distance reached into the apex of the renal
pyramid and divided interlobular artery and vein which supply medulla, this result agreed with
(13,14,15,16, 18) show the segmental artery and vein divided into interlobular artery & vein.
The interlobular artery & vein pass through the renal columns and branched into arcuate, this
result agreed with (19) in pig.
In conclusion, this study asserted that during using Corrosion Cast Technique would be helped
to show internal structure of oxen kidney, in particular, veins and arteries supply better than
without this technique in gross study.

.اﻟﺗﻌرف ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﺑﻧﯾﺔ اﻟﻣظﻬرﯾﺔ ﻟﻛﻠﻰ اﻟﻌﺟول اﻟﺑﺎﻟﻐﺔ ﺑﺎﺳﺗﺧدام ﺗﻘﻧﯾﺔ اﻟﻘﺎﻟب اﻟﺗﺄﻛﻠﻲ
.**ﺣﺎزم ﻛﺮﯾﻢ ﻧﺎﺻﺮ اﻟﻤﺤﻨﺔ،* ﺻﻔﯿﺔ ﻛﺮﯾﻢ واﻟﻲ اﻟﻌﻤﺮي،*ﻧﺒﯿﻞ ﻋﺒﺪ ﻣﺮاد اﻟﻤﻌﻤﻮري
.اﻟﻌراق، اﻟﻘﺎدﺳﯾﻪ،  ﺟﺎﻣﻌﺔ اﻟﻘﺎدﺳﯾﺔ، ﻛﻠﯾﺔ اﻟطب اﻟﺑﯾطري،*ﻓرع اﻟﺗﺷرﯾﺢ واﻻﻧﺳﺟﺔ
.اﻟﻌراق، اﻟﻛوﻓﻪ، ﺟﺎﻣﻌﺔ اﻟﻛوﻓﺔ، ﻛﻠﯾﺔ اﻟطب اﻟﺑﯾطري، **ﻓرع اﻟﺗﺷرﯾﺢ واﻻﻧﺳﺟﺔ

اﻟﺧﻼﺻﺔ
ﺷﻣﻠت اﻟدارﺳﺔ اﻟﺣﺎﻟﯾﺔ ﻋﺷرة ﻋﯾﻧﺎت ﻣن ﻛﻠﯾﺔ اﻟﻌﺟول اﻟﺑﺎﻟﻐﺔ ﻟﻠﺗﻌرف ﻋﻠﻰ اﻟﻣواﺻﻔﺎت اﻟﻣظﻬرﯾﺔ واﻟﻣدد اﻟدﻣوي ﺑﺎﺳﺗﺧدام
ﻛﻐم وﻛﺎن اﻟﻣظﻬر اﻟﺧﺎرﺟﻲ ﻟﻠﻛﻠﯾﺔ ﺑﯾن اﻟﺑﯾﺿوي اﻟطوﻟﻲ180 ﺣﯾث ﻛﺎن ﻣﻌدل وزن ﺟﺳم اﻟﺣﯾوان. ﺗﻘﻧﯾﺔ اﻟﻘﺎﻟب اﻟﺗﺄﻛﻠﻲ
 و ﻟﻬﺎ299±24 ﺣﯾث ﻛﺎن وزن اﻟﻛﻠﯾﺔ اﻟﯾﻣﻧﻰ.  ذات ﻟون ﺑﻧﻲ ﻓﺎﺗﺢ، ﻣﺳطﺣﺔ ﺑطﻧﯾﺎ ظﻬرﯾﺎ،واﻟﻬرﻣﻲ اﻟﺷﻛل ﻣﻔﺻﺻﻪ
 ﻏم وﻟﻬﺎ333±27  ﺑﯾﻧﻣﺎ ﻛﺎن وزن اﻟﻛﻠﯾﺔ اﻟﯾﺳرى،ﺳطﺣﯾن ﺑطﻧﻲ وظﻬري وﺣﺎﻓﺗﯾن وﺣﺷﯾﺔ واﻧﺳﯾﺔ وﻗطﺑﯾن اﻣﺎﻣﻲ وﺧﻠﻔﻲ
.ﺛﻼﺛﺔ اﺳطﺢ ﺑطﻧﻲ اﯾﻣن واﯾﺳر وظﻬري وﺣﺎﻓﺗﯾن وﻗطﺑﯾن
 ﻓروع3-2  ﻛل واﺣد ﻣﻧﻬﻣﺎ ﯾﺗﻔرع اﻟﻰ.ﯾﺳﯾرن ﻧﻔس اﻟﻣﺳﺎر
ا
ان اﻟﻣدد اﻟدﻣوي ﻟﻠﻛﻠﯾﺔ ﻣﺗﻣﺛل ﺑﺎﻟﺷرﯾﺎن واﻟورﯾد اﻟﻛﻠوي ﺣﯾث ﻛﺎن
 ان اﻟﺷرﯾﺎن واﻟورﯾد اﻟﻘطﻌﻲ ﯾﻧﻘﺳم اﻟﻰ ﻋدة ﻓروع ﻣن اﻟﺷرﯾﺎن او اﻟورﯾد ﺑﯾن اﻟﻔﺻوص ﻟﺗﻐذﯾﺔ.ﻣن اﻟﺷرﯾﺎن واﻟورﯾد اﻟﻘطﻌﻲ
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اﻟزوﯾﺔ واﻟﺗﻲ ﺑدورﻫﺎ ﺗﻌطﻲ ﻓروع اﺧﯾرة ﺗﻌرف ﺑﺎﻟﻔروع
 اﻣﺎ اﻟﺷرﯾﺎن واﻟورﯾد ﺑﯾن اﻟﻔﺻوص ﯾﺗﻔرع اﻟﻰ اﻟﻔروع ا.ﻣﻧطﻘﺔ اﻟﻠب واﻟﻘﺷرة
. اﻟﻘﺷرﯾﺔ
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